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Bills Presented U.S. Due to Get
Less Meat, 1 Butter

of the directive calling for an
over-ridin- ceiling of $13 per
hundred pounds live weight at
Chicago until July2. It is expect-
ed that these feeders will have
sold their cattle by that date,
after which the ceiling becomes
$17.50.

Cattle raisers will he "protect

ter" today at St. VIneefit's hospl.
tal where she is under treatment
for a lung ailment.

Her brother-in-law- , Larry Cros-

by, said the former actress Dixie
Lee was no longer under an oxy-
gen tent, but was conscious only
at Intervals.

He said considerable fluid had
been drained from her lungs.

To Leais

the war because of wartime's un-

precedented production.

Mrs. Bing Crosby
Has Lung Ailment

Hollywood, Jan. 11 IP Al-

though physicians said she was
not completely out of danger,
Mrs. Bing Crosby, wife of the
crooner, was reported "much bet

"will be on the tight side"
throughout the year and said
that no group is getting as much
food as it would like to have be-

cause after military needs are
filled "there just isn't that much
food."

J. B. Hutson, deputy director
of the office of war mobilization
and reconversion, told the meet-

ing that "sizeable adjustments"
will be needed In agriculture after

Colnrr, ni-- inn 11 IIP! Bills

Chicago, Jan. 11 UI'i The Amer-
ican consumer will get less butter
and meat this year than in 1944,
Lee Marshall of the war food ad-
ministration told the 17th annual
meeting of the national council of
farm cooperatives last night.

Marshall also said that sugar

Jtfnliiiol tn.einvHiiV ill the 19'15

would reduce the profits of cattle
producers and result in less meat
for the public.

In general, however, they with-
held any action pending the re-
turn of Sen. Kenneth S. Wherry,
R., Neb., who intends to introduce
a resolution ordering an investi-
gation into executive orders re-

garding the livestock industry.
Bowles, explaining the order

which the OPA had long soughtto have enacted, said live cattle
represented "the only important
basic food commodity" still out-
side price controls.

Held In Danger
"Our entire oroeram of meat

pbregon legislature included thoseed by the fact that the increase
in the subsidy and in maximum which proviuea: Buy National War Bonds Now!In the House

1 imiiatinti nf financial respon
sibility for auto owners who have
had an accident, to inree yeuia,
ictnn,i nf wrnpiinlK' and per
mitted self insurance in certain NEW 1945 ARRIVALScases.

prices for the two top grades not
only increase the level of prices
slaughterers can afford to pay
but also will help to sustain the
average level of prices for all
cattle."

Sen. Hugh R. Butler, R., Neb.,
a cattle feeder, claimed that feed-
ers were now liquidating theii
stock because of the "small mar-
gin of profit" they would get un-
der the new ceilings, and said
"there can be but one result less
beef."

Extension of drivers' licenses
until June 30. 1947.

lirintincr nf nil tax refund
invoices for gasoline used off the
highway if any invoice was iuuiiu

Shop the SQUARE DEAL for your every furniture need.
Here you will find complete slocks in all departments of
all available items. Make the SQUARE DEAL your furniture

headquarters.

to be fraudulent.
A nf fees

Bowles Asserts

New Beef Ceiling .

Solves Problems
Washington, Jan. 11 HPi Price

Chief Chester Bowles said today
that the new live cattle price eei;
ings would provide more beef for
the housewife at less cost and
would be fair to everybody en-

gaged in the production of beef
from the farmer down to the re-ta- l

butcher. ,

"If the program, in its opera-
tions, develops defects, we shall
act quickly to re'move them,"
Bowles said.

Stabilization Director Fred M.
Vinson, overriding protests of
western congressmen, yesterday
ordered live cattle ceiling prices
of $18 per hundred pounds (Chi-
cago price) from Jan. 29 until
July 2, when the ceiling will be
lowered, to $17.50.

He also ordered increased sub-
sidies to packers of $1 per hun-
dred pounds for choice grade AA
beef and 50 cents per hundred for
good grade A beef beginning Jan.
29. The choice subsidy is ,to go
down 50 cents July 2.

Authority Granted
The directive gave Bowles

authority to require all slaughter-
ers to kill certain percentages of
cattle other than the choice and
good grades.

Western state senators, some
of them in the cattle business
themselves, were quick to object
to the new order, claiming it

for trucks which are destroyed
by accident before au per ceni 01
the registration perioa is up.

j ruc'H nui i.ji
Registration of trucks and trail

Robot Bombing
Advice Received

Whjle members of the Des-
chutes county defense council
were inclined to the belief that
Central Oregon and Bend probab-
ly would not be subject to enemy

ers, used exclusively as resi-

dences, for a flat $5 instead of by
weight.

Passed in the House
Rill unliclnlinnt use of stickeKS

price control was In danger of a
break-down,- he declared. "By
placing ceilings on live cattle,
it will be possible to hold meat
prices to present ceilings."

Bowles said the new order
would be fair to all concerned
from producer to housewife.
Here's how .he said each group
would fare:

The housewife will be "pro-
tected from over-cellin- prices and
will be enabled to obtain reason-
able shares of all grades of beef."

The retailer and wholesaler will
be "helped in obtaining their
rightful shares of all grades of
beef at prices that will allow them
to sell profitably at ceiling prices."

Packers and slaughterers will
be "protected from activities of
the small group of unscrupulous
operators through a legal ban on
any slaughterer's buying cattle at
higher prices than permitted" and
will be enabled to "realize fair and
equitable returns on sales of meat
at established ceiling prices."

Will Protect Cattlemen
Cattle feeders, who buy cattle

to fatten for the market, will be
protected by a specific provision

on autos in lieu of license plates.robot bombing, headquarters of
IntriHIucea in uic e

Ttnhliehmpnt nf standards and
weights for containers for wheat,

the Oregon state defense council
today furnished local representa-tice- s

with copies of instructions
for use in ca.4e of an attack.

George Simerville, defense

Smart

Occasional Chairs
Something that is always welcome in the home. Good

looking, tapestry upholstered occasional chairs sturdily

made and very comfortable.

1250 -- 1495

council coordinator, said that the
state headquarters listed 11 in-

structions, which, briefed, warn
residents to be on the alert, re
main near shelters, avoid hys

corn and Hour.
Probate of veterans' estates.
Audits for the accounts of mil-- :

nicipal corporations.

Masonic Groups
Install Leaders

Bend chapter No. 3), Royal Arch
Masons, and the Masonic order
of Royal and Select Masters have
installed officers for 1945.

Royal Arch officers installed
were Or. H. C. Staples, high
priest; E. H. Kennedy, king; F.
E. IVekman, scribe; George Mc

teria, obey instructions of local
authorities and defense council
representatives and avoid flying
glass.

Shellhart's FOOD SPECIALS
Mean Allister, captain oi tne nusi; ri.

C. Reish, principal sojourner;
Lnnis Carmirhapl. secretary: K.
E. Sawyer, treasurer.WW -

Officers installed by tne noyai
and Select Mastors were: Dr. H.
C Rtnnloe illiicti-inn- s master: A.

Upholstered Rockers
Rockers adaptable to any room in your home. Upholstered

In choices of tapestry, in several styles. Carefully made.

1495 -- 1695

Kroehler
REST ROCKER

A rnost comfortable posture chair with rocker

base. Scores from which to select priced

from

49.50

Friday Saturday O. Schilling, deputy master; Ora
u. r oster, principal conuuciur ui
work; Morris Brown, treasurer;
H. C. Reish, recorder; Clyde M.
MfiK'nu r:mtnln nf thn cuard:- i - c
Ralph Waller, conductor of theKaro Syrup Da No. 10 on 79c council; Peter Dean r ox, stew-
ard; Louis Carmichael, sentinel
and Clarence W. Nelson, chaplain.

Grangers Select
2 Committees Square Deal Furniture Co.

Grange Hall, Jan. 11 (Special) H G. Rainey Lewis Rainey

sssjSpl Giant

lis pkg

HI 35c

GiantM Pkg.

iS 35c

50 ib. '

Jl Baq

Ijffd 229
Two committees were appoint Phone 324BendBond & Minnesotaed at the regular meeting of the

Eastern Star grange, Jield Tues
day night. The legislative com
mittee is composed of R. I. Ham

Triangle Cereals No. 10 bag

by, chairman, E. H. Young and
B. F. Carlin.

A relief committee was ap-
pointed consisting of Alex Wal-

ters, chairman; Mrs. John Franks
and O. P. Dahl.

Members voted to put a new
ceiling over the entire hull.

The Home Economics club meet-

ing, scheduled for Jan. 17, was
postponed to Jan. 18. It will he
held at the home of Mrs. Alex
Walters.

Rolled Oats Rolled Wheat or Oats and Wheat

One always stands outWHITE
BEANS
Great Northern

3 lbs. 25c

10i oz.

Can

10c
COFFEE

Ib. jar 33c
MAN O' hit racing
artar, lig ltd" Hnlthad fir it In oil but ana

of tha lnir-of- l ratal ha antarad. Fan wii
hii canifanl Mil for motif yaart a'tar.
Man O' War aarnad mora than ana mJlliait
dollar far hit awnar, and lUad ta titt tha
famov hari, lottlaihla. Tha warld'i flrtatcit

SaabiKultwoi Mi f randtan.

Redmbnd Girls
Aid War Relief

Redmond, Jan. U (Special)
The Home Economic department
of the high school, recently re-

ceived a letter of appreciation
from the Russian war relief com-
mittee for the work that had
been done by the girls In making
garments for this relief. Thirty-thre- e

skirts, eight pair of booties
and 22 baby gowns were complet-
ed. Mrs. B. K. Beck is instructor
in the Home Economic classes.

9cpkgs.Gelatine or PuddingRoyal
Tomato Juice. . .No. 5, 27c

Will In Walla

Thousands of men and women
bava found that d

Stuart Tableta bring quick.
happy relief to alee

Sweet Potatoes ..can 19c
Taylor No. 3 Can

Whole Ker. Corn, .can 15c
Three Sisters No. 2 Can

Asparagus, all gr., can 32c
Merrimac No. 2 Can

Tender Peas can 15c
Fancy II & I) 303 Can

aymptoma of acid indigestion,
gaSBiness. and upset stom

Grapefruit Jce., No. 5, 35c
Tex IMIu

Apple Juice pint 15c
Hood Kiver

Marmalade . . .2 lb. jar 37c

QUALITY IS ALWAYS

ummi WAITING FOR

Blitz Wcinhard comes by its fame

naturally. Its quality is unvarying

... its goodness, consistent. That's

why people who are particular

prefer to wait for Blitz Weinhard

...the beer so good it's guaranteed

satisfying.

ach Tasto delicious, easy to
take no mixing, no bottle. Try

I
them hare a good night'a sleep
and. wake up in the morning feeling
like a $1,000,000. Get genuine
Btuaxt Tableta at your druggist-o- nly

25c, 60c, or SI. 20 under mak-

er's positive money-bac- k guarantee.

StV OraiiKP

Margarine 2 Red Points 2"" 49c
s. if y

KEEP ASKING FOR IT BY NAME
Oranges doz. 49c

Lurp Sunkist

Grapefruit . . .3 for 29c
Texas Pinks

Parsnips ..... 3 lbs. 25c
BIfe

Fels Naptha Soap
Bar

Quart 29c

12 Gallonr49c
Guaranteed Satisfying BEER. IL "sppoi IK J iTwmo f

Dry Onions 3 lbs. 14c
Large U. S. No. l's

FLOWERS

and PLANTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

You arc always assured of
lovely fresh blooms when you

Phone 530

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Gardens
Phone 530 629 Ouimby

lllt.WIINHAlO COMtANT 0 I t I N 0 . OltOON

Shellhart's GroceryTissue, 4 rolls 19c
Purex 929 Wall Free Delivery Phone 24 J


